
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- July, 18 2023  
7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room  
 
Attendees- Brian Polark, Julia McNeal, Doug McClure, Becky Schuster, Mark Foltz,  Sarah Norton 
 
Prayer led by Brian to begin the meeting.  
 
Brian Polark, President:   
-Suggestion to review the GCCY  rules for volleyball to see if any rules have changed since last volleyball 
season. Last year the league added a rule  that each home team will have a gym monitor during the 
games.  
-Volleyball post replacement research.  Entire crank system is broken on the red set of posts and is in 
need of repair. Straps are frayed.  Crank system alone  is $1400 for the set.   
-Research shows that cost of $2800 to replace the entire post set.  Boosters were in agreeance that the 
sets should be replaced. 
-Working on replacing board member for Corresponding Secretary 
-Light Cloud   
 
Jamie Brescol, Boys Athletic Director: not able to attend but input via email.  
-21 Cross Country runners registered for fall participation.  
-Uniforms are going to be just the tops and the runners can provide their own shorts.  
-Golf, 25 registrations, Nick Schildmeyer- coach.  Navy shirts and hats in the works  
-Boys Basketball registrations- should boosters open registrations early?  
-Needs access to door code,  
 
Julia McNeal, Girls Athletic Director:  
-4th grade volleyball evaluations are going to happen next week 7/24.  
-Will be taking some players from St Bernadette.  
-Uniform distribution will occur first week of practice.  
-Will order scorebooks for volleyball.  
 
Doug McClure, Vice President:  
-Late fall registrations.  
-Booster fee through Sports Engine- should we open up winter registration early?  Winter will be open.  
-Will update on the booster website.  
-Volleyball practice time request emails sent to coaches today.  
-Gym availability entered into the GCCYS. Did not make our gym available for games for Friday evenings.  
-69 volleyball players (71 players 2022 season)  
-25 golf 
-21 cross country runners  
-Emailed McIntyre- waiting to hear dates. Golf and Cross country will be on site (outdoors) and volleyball 
pics will be in the studio.  Will send out signup genius when dates are determined.  
-Gym codes for coaches and gym times will be shared with coaches at the coaches meeting.  
 
Robert Nussbaum, Treasurer:  not in attendance.  
Meeting with parish to see about switching  bank so that there is an online statements access.  
 



 
Rebecca Schuster Parish Representative:  nothing new to report. 
 
Mark Foltz, Concessions:  
Games start 8/25 and will be ready for concessions that weekend.  
 
Sarah Norton, Recording Secretary: nothing new to report 
 
Corresponding Secretary:   
open position  
 
Next meeting will be in August 15th, 7pm.   

Adjourn 

 

 


